the golf club at mansion ridge

Groups & Special Events

A J A C K N I C K L A U S S I G N AT U R E D E S I G N
“Top 20 Best Public Golf Courses in New York” — Golf Digest

A Jack Nicklaus Signature Design Awaits
Our 18-hole Jack Nicklaus Signature Design features undulating fairways, dramatic rock formations, and extreme elevation
changes. Located one hour from the heart of Manhattan, The Golf Club at Mansion Ridge is the first Jack Nicklaus Signature
Design in the state of New York that is open to the public.
Golf events are our specialty. We have a long history of welcoming groups and events to our club. Golf packages are available
for groups of all sizes. Whether you are planning a small outing of 40 players or a full field shotgun, allow our experienced
hospitality experts to assist with every detail. Our staff works together for a top-quality golf experience every time.
• Format considerations are important
when blocking space or collecting
pricing information. From tee time
events to modified shotguns to full
fields, our club can accommodate
almost any request.
• Equipment rental is available for men
and women if tournament requests
are received by the course within one
week of the tournament date.

“An awesome Jack
Nicklaus design. Great
course. Great condition.
It’s a must-play for any
golfer.”
— Five Star Review,
Golf Advisor

• Group lessons and clinics are available
for a fee or included in one of the
selected golf outing packages. Warmup range balls, scoring, putting, and
chipping contests are included in the
price per guest. Custom tee prizes,
merchandise, and certificates are
available to complement any golf outing.

• A Confirmation Agreement will be
sent confirming all details, including
number of players, format, start time,
date, and any other details agreed
upon to hold space. Once the signed
Confirmation Agreement is returned
with the full deposit, the event is
considered definite.

Payment for final charges are due
when presented to you and will be
based on the greater of the guaranteed
guest count or actual number of
participants, and may also include
service charges, breakage, cash bar,
and other services or merchandise
purchased on the golf outing date.

• A non-refundable deposit, applied to
your total, is required to reserve your
date. The amount of the deposit is
equal to 25 percent of the total estimated event total. 100 percent of the final
estimated balance is due 10 days prior
to the event date. You are obligated for
and guarantee payment of all charges.

• Adjustments to the group’s size and
requirements may be made without
penalty or surcharge pending final
guarantees are received by the course
within thirty (30) days prior to the
event date.

• All outstanding balances must be
settled on the Golf Outing Date.

• To complete your tournament
experience, our Banquet Room is a
perfect complement to a fabulous day of
golf and is complimentary for your use.

The Golf Club at Mansion Ridge welcomes all outings and looks forward to the opportunity to host
your event. To book your next group event, contact:
Adam Amin
Sales Manager | The Golf Club at Mansion Ridge
1292 Orange Turnpike, Monroe, NY 10950
p (845) 782-7888 ext. 229 • f (845) 782-4868

We look forward to the opportunity to exceed your group’s expectations!

About The Golf Club at Mansion Ridge
Created by legendary golfer and world-renowned golf course architect Jack Nicklaus, Mansion Ridge offers the
challenges of a course designed with a master’s touch. The spectacular 18-hole championship course is carved
from over 200 acres of mature forests and rolling hills, and features stunning rock formations, extreme elevation
changes, and spectacular views of the surrounding countryside.

Club Features
• Located one hour from the heart
of Manhattan, and 10 minutes
from Woodbury Commons
premium outlets

Dress Code:

• Extensive tournament services,
including registration, contests,
cart assignments, and scoring

• No denim or jean material
of any type

• Beautiful banquet facilities

Golf Course Information:
18 Holes, Par 72

• Shirts with collar
• Tailored mid-length shorts

• Soft spikes only

Tee		
Tour 		
Championship
Players 		
Resort M:
Mansion W:

Yards
6889
6462
6134
5697
4785

Rating
74.9
72.7
71.0
68.9
67.0

• Convenience cart
• Driving range and practice facility

Hartford

• Group lessons and clinics available
• Fully stocked golf shop

The Golf Club at
Mansion Ridge

• Tee packages and/or logo
merchandise customization
available
• Premium rental clubs

Danbury

New Haven

Bridgeport

New York

Long Island

Slope
145
139
138
132
117

Wedding Ceremonies &
Special Events
We offer a variety of spectacular indoor
and outdoor event venues guaranteed to
make your special day truly unforgettable.
From our fully-restored, historic
12,000-square-foot stone clubhouse to
our gorgeous outdoor ceremony site with
a panoramic view of the golf course and
surrounding countryside, our premier
events facilities are complemented by an
experienced team of on-site catering and
event specialists.
Corporate Events
Take your meeting from tired to inspired!
Replace the traditional board meeting
with an exhilarating round of golf on our
Signature Jack Nicklaus championship
course, an ideal venue for inspirational
team-building and networking
opportunities.
B’nai Mitzvah, Quinceañeras, and more!
Impeccable, personalized service is a
hallmark of Mansion Ridge. We host
events of all types and sizes and offer
packages that are affordable and unique.
Our experienced team will work with you
to ensure your special day exceeds your
expectations and fits within your budget.
Parties and Celebrations
At Mansion Ridge, our professional
catering and event staff offers
unparalleled service every step of the way.
We’ll go the extra mile to ensure your
celebration is flawlessly executed from
hors d’oeuvres to digestifs, with a variety
of event packages to choose from and the
option of customizing services to suit your
needs and vision.

New

Instruction Program

Tournament Checklist

Learn The Game or Improve Your Game at The Golf Club at Mansion Ridge
Let our staff of PGA Professionals help you improve your golf game. No matter if you are just getting started,
or are a single-digit handicap, looking to get to scratch, our professional staff will provide you with the
instruction and game plan to enjoy golf, this fun game of a lifetime!

first things first

Golf 101 Player Development Clinics
Each clinic is designed to be fun and engaging in order to provide an extraordinary learning experience.
Students will focus on the basic fundamentals of the game and build on the proper techniques to help make
the game more enjoyable.
Men’s and Ladies New Golfer Clinics
Our Men’s and Ladies Clinics are available for beginner to intermediate golfers. Learn in a fun and social
atmosphere to develop your full swing skills that will help lower your score.
Junior Clinics
Junior Golfers will learn the game in a fun and productive atmosphere. Our goal is to instill golf’s lifelong
fundamentals in each student. Students will develop their swing, short game, putting, golf etiquette, and
rules in an unforgettable experience.

For more information or to sign up, please contact
Head Golf Professional Nick Schremser, PGA
NSchremser@TroonGolf.com or call 845.782.7888

• Choose the date of your event
• Assess your food & beverage needs and estimate the number of players expected
• Submit deposit and a signed agreement to your Mansion Ridge representative
6 to 8 weeks prior to your event
• Assess your merchandise needs
for tee gifts (shirts, golf balls,
yardage guides) and
tournament prizes
(merchandise that will require
custom logos will take
approximately 4-6 weeks to
be delivered).
• Determine your staff and
volunteer needs.
• Order banners, hole sponsorship
signs, and Hole-In-One
Insurance (if needed).
• Keep the club updated on
estimated number of players.
4 weeks prior to your event
• Choose your menu and finalize
food/beverage contract.
• Submit final player number and
payment to the course.

3 weeks prior to the event
Communicate the following to
our professional staff:
• Format of your competition,
Hole-In-One Insurance needs
and prize information.
• Special requirements for
sponsors or volunteers.
• Needs for registration
(# of tables, location, etc).
• Gift Certificate needs and
Closest to the Pin or Long Drive
requests.
• Deliver sponsor signs to course
and discuss placement of signs.
2 days prior to your event
• Finalize & submit a player
listing/pairings sheet to the
course via e-mail. An Excel
spreadsheet is the preferred
method for player listings.
• Communicate any changes or
questions you may have.

day of your event
• Deliver any signs, banners,
prizes, or hole-in-one cars that
need to be pre-staged the
evening prior for an A.M. event
and at least 3 hours prior to a
P.M. event.
• Allow half-hour prior to your
start for registration for every
40 players (i.e., 2 hours for 140
players, 1 hour for 80 players).
• Communicate any last minute
changes to the golf course
tournament coordinator.

during your event
• Relax and have fun! Let our
team of tournament
professionals take care of your
group’s every need!
after your event
• Remember to pick up any
leftover prizes, banners, or signs.
• Select your dates for next year’s
event at The Golf Club at
Mansion Ridge

did you know? you can sign up for troon rewards
in the golf shop or on troon rewards.com and
earn points towards free golf at centennial and
other troon golf facilities around the globe!
ask about our troon rewards group golf leaders
benefit that awards troon rewards points for
golf group outings planned at mansion ridge!

Let Us Elevate Your Next Event!
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